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A fluorine doped multi-channel multi-layer polyimide waveguides for optical interconnection using 
dicer processing technique was studied. Fabrication procedure is as follows. After coating lower 
cladding layer, core and upper cladding polymer layer on the silicon wafer, waveguide patterns were 
formed by dicing technique. Then, the cladding polymer material was buried in the incisions by spin 
coating. Waveguides exhibited very low optical propagation losses of less than 0.3dB/cm. The 
results show this novel fabrication process is considered to be suitable for polymer optical 
waveguide because of its simplicity in fabrication procedure and good performance on transmission 
characteristics. 
 







す。隣接チャネルとのクロストークは 55dB 以下であり、BPM シミュレーション結果と良
い一致を示した。フッ素化ポリイミド光導波路を作製する際の熱処理温度による同は損失
の波長依存測定結果導を図２に示す。検討の結果波長 1.3μｍで 0.25 dB/cm であった伝搬損
失を 0.12 dB/cm と従来の２分の１に低減することができた。 
 
  
Fig.1  Cross talk characteristic between 
adjacent waveguide channel. 
Fig.2  Transmission characteristics of 
waveguide with heat treated at 340℃. 
 
 
